
THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
✓

Never Without Pe-ru-na in the Home 
for .Catarrhal Diseases.

MR and MRS
JCHWANDT, 
w’anborn.

MR and MRJ.
JNO QATKINM

Independence.
»To.

Remarkdble Cures
Effected

By Pe-ru-na.
Under date of January 10, 1897, Dr, 

Hartman received the following letter:
“My wife has been a sufferer from a 

complication of diseases for the past 
twenty-five years. Her case has baffled 
the skill of some of the most noted phy-_____ __________ ___
sicians. One of her worst troubles was I ¿/fccfetf with any kind of sickness 
chronic constipation of several years’ Peruna will be the medicine I shall 
«landing. She was also passing through use. My son was cured of catarrh ot 
that most critical period in the life of a the larynx by Peruna.”—Mrs. Alla 
woman—change of life.

“In June, 1895,1 wrote to yon about her 
case. You advised a course of Peruna 
aud Manalin, which we at once com
menced, and have to say it completely 
cured her.

“About the same time I wrote you 
about my own case of catarrh, which | 
hail l>een of twenty-five years’ standing. I XI___T___ - nuUwas» fl
commenced to use Peruna according to 
your instructions and continued its use 
for about a year, and It has completely 
cured me. Your remedies do all that 
you claim for them, and even more. 
John O. Atkinson.

In a letter dated January 1, 1900, Mr. 
Atkinson says, after five years’ exper
ience with Peruna:

Mrs Alla Schwandt, Sanborn, Minn., 
writes:

“/ have been troubled with rheuma
tism and catarrh for twenty-five years. 
Could not sleep day or night. After 
having used Peruna I can sleep and 
nothing bothers me now. If I ever am affanfa/1 nlth OMI/ Llnri rtf drlcnpgs

I Schwandt. 
Why Old People are Especially Liable 

to Systemic Catarrh.
When old age comes on, catarrhal dis

eases come also. Systemic catarrh is 
almost universal in old people.

This explains why Peruna has become 
so indispensable to old people. Peruna 
is their safeguard. Peruna is the only 

AVtimesi was almost past going, "/¡remedy yet devised that entirely meeta _ .... kill nn Z» ♦ i r-Othese case». Nothing but an effective 
systemic remedy can cure them.

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited 
in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above 
testimonials are genuine; that we hold 
in our possession authentic letters cer
tifying to the same. During many 
years’ advertising we have never used.

/

MORE GOLD

-I will ever continue to speak a good Part °r in " hole> a 'iinB’e liI,urio>1* 
word for Peruna. lam still cured of testimonial. Every one of our testi- 
catarrh.”—John O. Atkinson, Inde- . monlals are genuine and in the words 
pendence, Mo., Vtx 272. |of the one whose name is appended.

t

breezes from
THE SIUSLAW

û. A. R. CAMPFIRE

I

I mon are rHth-r «caree in tbe rlv- 
»f ij« th* catch has been pretty small 
, vnrst iiighti pest

G. W. Knapp, of Glenarbor, took a 
lea i ot hi pies from here to Euge le 
aud peddled them tor SI a box.

The gieoliue schooner Sotoyotne, of 
San Frsuijisoc, came in Monday and 
is loading with lumber at Acme.

The steamer Roscoe went to Co
quille last Friday and retorted Tues
day evening, bril giug up tbe freight 
shipped ou board tbe Oakland.

Win. J. Kyle returned home last 
Saturday from a trip to Cues Bay, l 
where he went ou business connected 
with tbe schooner Sacramento and her 
large.

The Robarts went ta Coos Bay Wed 
lesday morumg. On the way back 
ihe will call at the Umpqua aud tow 
ip Captain Larsen's diking machine, 
vbich is to do some work atconstuci-: 
ng dike on North Fork.
Rev. I. M Boyles returned home 

■st Friiay after at> absence of aam* 
during which he visited 
Wocdburu aud other 

was glad to

week W. J 
Sacrameli-

ix weeks, 
Uacbley, 
loidts. His congregation 
relcome him back.

While at Coos Bay last 
iyle sold the cargo of tbe
o, which was on tbe vessel when she 
vent avhoie, for «250. The purchaser 
>ae Mr. Siestrom, of Cous Bay.
-see’ was Hold separately. 
>lods, which prevented tbe 
rom making off shore. Is given as tbe 
suae of tbe wreck. —Tbe West.

Tbe 
West 

vessel

RANSFER BUSINESS , 

BOUGHT OUT

C. X. Ryan, recently from Texes, 
as purchased tbe M. b. HuLble dray 
nd transfer basinets and 
obsession tomorrow. Tbe 
dll be conducted under 
ame of C. W. Ryan Jt Co., 
ccupy the same office used by 
luihle. All the old employes 
e tetaioed an1 the busmexe con 

same set'»factory 
characterized it in

will take 
business 
tie 
sud

Orni 
will 
•Mr. 
will

remain in the city 
enter tome other

acted in tbe 
isnoer which has 
be past.
Mr. Hobble will 

nd will probably
us inert io tbe near fature, bat for 
be present will be ssscaisted with the 
ew company.
Mr Ryan has rented Mr. Hobble'» 

t»i let ce an 1 t irn out on Wert I.'gbth 
¡test aud will occupy 1’. Mr. Hub- 
1» ant family are me ring to rooms 
1 tbe Shelton block, opposite tbe 
uard of Bee.

FOUND ON
I J. E. MARTIN 

UNDER
MOHAWK

A few day» ago the Ouard printed 
an item to the effect that a ledge ol 
gold bearing quartz bad beeu found 
near Fischer's mill in the vicinity ot 
Marcóla, but later printed a com- 
u.unicatiou from a »eil-kuowu citizen 
of that place that assays ot tbe quartz 
»bowed nc gold at all. In contradic
tion to tbe latter tbe Guard today 
received a - port from a reliable 
source that the Hyland brother», who 
operate a sawmill on tbe Mobawk 
bad found a 3-2loot ledge, aud a«»aye 
of tbe rock takeu out »bowed ttiai It 
contains from fl 50 to f7 50 worth of 
gold to tbe ton. 
ibat th» Bud
but it ia not learned whether 
property will be developed or not.

This would indicate 
is worth something, 

tbe

DR. DARRIN

liis Phenomenal Record of Cures 

of all Manner of Chronic Dis
eases is Attested by the
X. Folkiw • g Fait

i HENERVOUS SYSTEM

Fhe System Which Controls the 

Whole Body

ARREST
—

Deputy Sheriff H. L. Bown left to
day for Wallace, Idaho, to bring 
back to Eugene J. E. Martin, former
ly manager of tbe Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co.’s office in Eigeue. Be was 
arrested at Wallace Saturday on the 
charge ot forgery. Sheriff Fisk having 
wired to Sheriff Sutherland to detain 
him.

It appears that Martin some time 
last winter forged the name of Heuiy 
"chweritig, a well-known Eugene car
eer, to a sewing machine lease. 
Scbweirng bad paid cash for tbe nia- 

bioe, but Martin seu* in bis order as 
•>elng on tbe instillment plan The 
citnpauy sent Sehwering several re 
quests for money aud dually the lat^ 
ter informed the compsny that his 
was a cash purchase, aud showed bls 
. eceipt, Martin had evidently used 
the money tor bis own use. This »»• 
outid out several weeks ago. Martin 
eft here about a month ago aud was 
raced to Mailace.
Sheriff Fisk received a wire this 

'limit g tr m Sheriff SutbeilHud st«' - 
mg that Marlin had waived extrsdl- 
1 inn and be will come been with Dep
uty Bown.

The must wonderful part of man 
' and most difficult cf compr«Len»loi>, 
I peri aps, is trie nervous ey-tem, which 
I tuucheg nun controls every ;ait of 
tbe body. Having its rods in the 

: brain, .ws trunk extending into end 
| throughout every musiie limb sud 

organ of tbe animal frame. It carries 
I either life an I health or disease aud l

A SUCCESS

The campfire given by J. W, Geary 
Post, No ", G. R. biturdsy night, 
was one of tbe most enjoyable events 
of tbe season Tbe ball was crowded 
and over 200 peisons sal down to the 
excellent supper and more than a 
bur dred went home I etore tap supper 
«as served. Great credi it dn« tbe 
ladies of tbe W. R. C. and cime for 
the euec«“» of tbe supper. The pro
gram was sb follows.

“Marching Through Georgia, ” by 
tbe audience.

Violin sfilo, Comrade Go-sett.
Reading, Grace Meredith.
Rankin’s phonograph.
Song, Marie Goodchild.
Drum and violin »elections, Com

rade Gossett and Joseph Meredith.
Recitation, Birdie Meredith.
Rankin's phonograph.
War Reminiscences, W. H. Burdick 

and Henry Darling.
Fieno solo, Margaret Woods.
Readiug, Man ie Remolo», 
licitation. Homer Colltoe.

queer ruling
ON GAME LAW

In the circuit conrt at Albany re
cently John Scbwatka, indicted for 
having a Mongolian pheasant io bls 
possession during the closed season, 
was acquitted by a jury on the in
struction of tbe court that “a dead 
bird is not a pheasant, but a carcase ” 
The game warden's testimony that tbe 
defendant bed tbe bird in his pussei- 
• ion was held for mught, is tbe bird 
was dead.

Coder this ruling it is almost im
possible to convict violators of tbe 
game law, unless killing of tbe birds 
is seeo by a witness.

ELKS’ LODGE
OF SORROW

PORTLAND BUSINESS

MEN COMING

d»Hth along i s course.
T e brain secretes a uervoue fluid t 

i »bich is magnetic iu lie effects and ' 
influences. Toe magnetic element 

' travels ulong tbe nerves like eleotrlc- 
i ity, from tbe roots of the hHir to the 
i 'Ips of tbe Ungers and through its 
•elegrapliic eomuiuniCHtion permeates 

j 'Le vtole system. When the nervous 
fluid Is defloleot or when the nerve« 
io nut properly iransmit it, weako"»» 

and disease arc tbe inevitable results; 
electricity,the wonder of the age,roots ' 

j the disease from its stronghold 
permeates 
"Bse and
branab. 
symptom 
averts their dies 
lieves more agony and suffering than 
Otigue can tel),as tbe following cures 

by Dr. Darrin snow:
C. C. Presley, Grant’s Pa«», Or , 

leafness; cu-el. Wtr. Seller, Med 
i lord, Or., deafness 20 years; enred; 
Chas. Carney, Jnekso: vllle. Or., ca
tarrh for years; cuied. Joliu Martin, 
Cove, Union county, Or., hydrocele; 

'cured. Burt Kirby, Adams, Or., die 
uarging ears tor years; cured. A. F. 
McCrary, Jacksonville, Or., deafness 
7 year«; cured. Mrs. Martba 'Wood
ruff, Cleveland, Or., partial paralysis; 
cured. Ex-Judge G. Crockett, Mer 
lin, Or., dea nee ten years; restored. 
Wm Hunter, Eugene Or., ca
tarrh twenty years; cured. Miss 
Birdie Schmidt, Jacksonville, Or., 

j discharging ear aud deafness; cured.
Owing to “uard time«’’ Dr. Darrin 

has reduced bls proleasional fee» to 
those who have applied and net taken 
treatment or new ca«es to come th r> 
maioder of his stay,to ?10 a month r.r 
in that proportion ot time rrqclied. 
Tbe afflicted will do well to make a 
n te of this generous offers as tbe’e 

: rates will last only for a limit»-* 
time. Ihe doctar'» liberal offer and 

itsli iu prices is not only a toon ^to 
the poor, but will te appreciated by 
thousands unable to par larger fees. 
Dr. Darrin remains In rlugane at tbe 
Hotel Smeede nntil November. $2.

ft 
the secret amtusb of dis- 

exterminates it root and 
It remove» the wretched 
of loathaouie maladies, aud 

deii results. It re-

SUCCESSFUL RE

VIVAI CLOSED

Eugene Loffge, B. P. O. E., Is mak- , 
ing arrangements to observe th« or- i 
der’a annual memorial day, tbe flrat 
Sunday io Decamber, and baa engaged 
Hon. P. U. D'Arcy, of 
liver tbe address at tbe 
row.
i Arrangements have
eoa>(le*ed for tba exercieei, but it ia 
probable that they will be held in tbe 
Eugene cbeetre.

Mr. D'Arcy is not a »’ranger to Eu
gene people. He ba» spoken here 
before and la known aa an eloquent 
orator.

Salem, to de
lodge of »or-

not yet beeo

Tbe meetings at tbs Baptist cbnrch 
closed Sunday evening with a u>a«*ei 
aermon by Evaugelist Joueson “Eter
nity.” Tbe large audience room wsa 
tilled with people. Preceding tbe -er 
mon Pastor Wright baptized twelve 
candidates. Tbe prominent baptistry, 
- ftb its beautiful and convenient 
equipments, made thia one of tbe 
most beautiful baptismal services ever 
w itnessed In Eugeow.

Tbe candidates, by groups of twos 
and fours, entered together tbe water, 
and the large audience 
looked upon tbe 
of other candidates 
ueit Sunday night, 
experienced a great 
the»e meetings.

re verentl y 
acene. A number 
will be bsptizcd 
The church ha« 

blessing through

Imbued with tLe spirit of co-opera
tion, cultivation ct better acquaint- 
mce and a more tborougn under- 
-taniliog between the business u-en of 
Portland aud of tbe cities and towns 
of 'Vesteru Oregou, a special train 
pirty tornprIsiug representative cit- 
zeos will spend three ar.d oue-balf 

days touring tbe Southern Pacific 
Oregon Hues

The rrii'CipHl »top» will be made 
at balem, Altsuy, Eugene, Koseourg, 
liaut's Ps»s, Medford, Aahitnd, Cor
vallis aud McMiui.ville. Tbe traiu 
will also stop ai Oreg -n City, Canby, 
Aurora, Barlow, A

■ Hubbald, Halsey, 
City, Harrisburg, 
Grove, Yoncalla, 
Myrtle Crtek, Kld lles, ulen iaie, Le
land, Merlin, Geld Hill, Central 
Point, PLoeuix, Independence Mon 
inuutb, Dallas, Carlton, North Yam- 
nil), Gastou, Forest Grira, Hillsboro

Poit-

odeuru, tierral»,

The product is said to contain all tbe 
quaHtiss ot that made iu tbe Suulti, 
and 1» evary bit as good. It is not I 
generally known that tbe cans can be 

1 sncc«sM’illy grown bare.
Mrs. H. Mulkey, mother of Mrs.

I Geo. G. Gross, has sold that part of 
ner farm lying north of tbe county 
road west of Clear lake, and is now 
•'Ulldirg a flue residence ou the south 
part of tbe place, which she still 
owns.

Five-year-old Harry Beeson, son of 
\. J. Beeson, a tailor located in the 
Gordon block, is suffering with a tiro ! 
ken ankle as the result . t g.tHig bls 
toot caught betweeu the elevator cage 
aud tbe floor of the «errand »tury ot 
the building.

J. F. Gates, tbe real estate dealer, 
today exhibited on the streets a uum- 
h«r of ripe rHtpberries ami strawber
ries which grew iu bis gardeu. They 
are as large and look as luscious as 
those that ripen in tbe apt in».

The apparatus which W. B Dunni«, 1 
of Black Butte, had on exhibition 
at the Portland fair for tbe extractloa 
uf quicksilver from the ore has beeu 

ikeu to the Smithsonian Jnatitute, 
A'aablngton, where it will remain on 
exhibition hs a model.

Ralph Feutou, h well-known grab 
u»tu of tbe U. O., aud a brother of 
Horace Feutou, now a student here, 
has beeu ohostu h« president of ihe 
senior class nf the medlcl department 
of the Northwestern University at 
ChiCHgo. Ti e class numbers 125 young 
men.

E. M. Warren has just received no- 
I 'ice that be is to receive a grid medal 
is toon as II comes Irom the mint at ; 
I’hHadelt hfa, f r bi« exhibit of aheaf I 
wheat, sheaf vats aud »belled giain 1 
it tbe St. Louis fair 1 1s a somewhat 
ardy recognition of thia excellen 

display.
From Cottage Grove correspondence ; 

Andy Grabnm, "if thia 11 ice, will 
take charge of lhe Central and lm- 
□eral bouses. He will completely re
model tbe Central Hud mako it a first 

| class commercial hotel Grabara will | 
conduct two hotels, one for tbe com
mercial and another fur tbe working
men's trade.

Mrs. D. B. Leathers, residing near 
Junction City, today brought to the 
Guard offlee a cluster of peanuts and 
three huge tomatues, grown by her 
and her husband on their tHim. Tl>e 

___ ______ The 
peanuts are fully dsv»lop°d Hud te« m 
as go id as those grown In the South. 
Mr. and Mrs. LeHthers grew three gal
lons of tbe nuts this year on oue short 
row In tueir garden.

Geo. .Melvin Miller, the hnstling 
real estate agent of Eugene, whs Id 
town Monday He has sevetal prjs- 
peotive deals on with local parties for 
business lots on Main st'eet, which 
if made will mean three new business 
houses that will prsitiv ly he built 
between now »nd the first of June, 
and it is also rumored Hat two of 
Eugene's larg-et m rca'itlie business 
bouses are contemplating aterting 
oraneb bmmes in Mpringflel’i —News.

The Railcxl United Brethren Col- 
lega, of Thil math burned to tbe 
»round in that town Monday «Iter
aron. The blaze started from a de
fective flue and no aid could be ren 
deted. as there are no water accom
modations in the town, 
and chairs were saved, . ut 
ing was entirely consumed 
dent is Stanley Watkins, 
known what effeot the lire will have 
on the town or whether the institution 
will be rebuilt ur nut

Professor E. J.
Moris considerable 
I for tbe Guard thia 
! morrow mo mug's 
Conconully, »«-h.,

■ sume tbe editorship find matia«.er»hip 
of tbe Weekly Record. Mr. Moore is 
a good newspaper rustler ai.d will no 
doubt succeed in bis uew field oi la
bor. His family will remain here at 
present. Conconully la np near the 

' British ColumI I» boundary line.
Councilman L. (>. Beckwith today 

shewed to a Guard reporter a sample 
of tbe iiltnlitbio pavement now being 
used extensive.y iu Portland. The 
»ample was taken from a Portlani 
»■reel and will be exhibited to the 
members of the city council at it« 
next rrgnlar meeting. At that time 
an agent for tbe materiel will prob
ably be present for tbe purpose of ex
plaining its merits with a view of Io- 
duolrg the conncll to pave the city’s 
business stieets, and to use tne hltoli- 
thie material.

Mr». R. G. Daniels, of Hal»m, who 
had come here to visit her daughter, 
Mrs .W G. Day, bad a Darrow erra; a 
from heme <•»■ shed t> death ti»n»«'b 
th- car wheels as »be alighted from 
tbe traiu tois afternoon. Mrs. Dan
iels forgo* her cape after she bal got 
off tbe traiu and baarded it »gain to 
get the garment. By the time she 
reached tbe steps again tbe tram was 
Io motion, aud as the lady stappeU utf 
she fell aud rolled toward tbe track, 
lbe ouljokers held their breath aud 
felt sure she was going to be ron over, 
but tbe tick of the car wheels struck 
her aud pushed bar 
w.y. She was pretty 
“P ar I sw te*« “ to 
home in a vehicle.

Shi-dd-, Junction tomatoes were a'.l on one stem. 
Creswell, Cottage I
Drain, ' ak'aud,

and perhaps ether placea.
The train will probably leave 

land Tuesday, November 14.

GOVERNMENT IN-

STRUCTOR ARRIVES

J B. Knapp, tbe government expert, 
who baa beeu appointed to taie 
ebarge of the timber and stone testing 
station at toe University of Oregon, 
iriived here yesterday afternoon from 
Portland, where be bad charge of tbe 
testing at the fair, »nd will 'ake ac
tive charge of tbe installing and piec
ing tbe heavy machinery Io tus build 
lug now being constructed. Ibe sta
tion is situated on tbe university 
campus, between tbe engineering 
building aud gymnasium. It 1» a 
wooden »tincture, two stories high, 
30x40 feet, with concrete foundation. 
Tbe fouudatioos for tbe 30,000 and 
2C0.000 testing machines are also of 
concrete aud are now ready for the 
placing of their lead.

All of tbe u achinerr, including 
that necessary fur Um e testing, will 
be loca’ed on the ground floor, while 
the second story will be used for stor
age purposes. It 1» expected that woik 
on tbe tulldiog wiH to flnlebid tn a 
oouple of week».

Brevities

•he law In regard 
> f dangerous saws 
i foret I.
swirl« secured bv

J. V. Reed «nd I itnily have taken 
up tbelr residence a Lugeus. Mr. 
Reed ie Interested In Blue River mln- 
lug properties.

Attorney A. L. Cbezem today moved 
bis office fixtures and library from 
tbo Duoo block to rooms over tbe 
Loan aud Saving» Bank.

O. P. Hoff, state labor commission
er. is Inspecting tbe sawmills of Laue 
connty to see that 
to proper covering 
end machinery is e

In our list of
Lane county exhibitor» st the Lewi« 
and Clark fair, tbe Eugene Mill and 
FJevator Company was Ir advertently 

' omitted. The company secarsd a ail- 
' ver modal on flour.
i Go tbe E. M. Bailey place, north of 
tbe city, sorghum molasses Is being 
manufacture 1 successfully Quite an
acreage ot sugar cane wee groan this 
year and already *) gallons of tbe 
syrup re dear to tbe heart of tbe 
Southerner ha> be-n made end the 
work la a out teo-tblrds Ooisbed.

WALDO
LAKE RES

ERVOIR

Simon Klordabl, the wall-known 
civil engineer, riturned teday from 
near the su num ot the Cm-adei 
Mountains, wbrre b- ba» been with a 
unity ol meu tor several weeks work
log ou A. h Black’s Waldo Lase eu- 
terprise.

Mr. hlovdahl reports that over two- 
'eel ot »now ha- fallen up there with- 
iu tbe last two weeks, miking ho 
«ork disa Ivantageous ar.d a great 
hardship on tbe men. lhe »bort cut 
trail through the heavy !ur<st is oom- 
l isted a small house built at *he lake 
md ooustruilion woik is being done, 
excavating a cut to tsp and drain tbw 
lake. A* »non as tbo weather aud tbe 
snow will permit, ample supplies will 
be »eut iu, permaiieut headquarters, 
buildings to »I’commouate the work 
men will be erected and the eunstrnw- 
tlon work will be oontmued to com
pletion

No statement coni i b> obtained a* 
to what tbe reservoir works will con
sist of, or when the works will be 
completed ou account of all the de
tails connected therewith net yet hav
ing been fully worked out, but from 
tbe Hoiuuut aud lhe class of work al
ready done and the amount of money 
already expended thereon, it certain
ly looks like bustiie»-.

DROWNED IN

WILLAMETTE

Junction Citv, Oct. 31.—Jens F. 
Jenseu, a young man about 22 years 
old, was drowned in the Willamette 
river at the rallro-d bridge Butiday 
afternoon at 1:40 cx’clock

Jensen was employed ou tbe work 
being done at the bridge,and It is not 
known bow be happened to tall Inti» 
ths river AH tbe men were working 
on top ot tbe b-ldge and Jensen was 
sent back ou the hridge for some sup
plies. Shcrlly after be started back 
he wag heard tn cull fnr help,when tbe 
man saw him struggling in tbe water.

j They ran down to the lower works 
and tlmew out h rope, hut It failed to 
reach the mat', a id he sent, dnwn for 
th« third thne befuie they could get 
to him.

Tbe river was dragged and tbe body 
recovered In about 30 minutes, but 
it was impossible to restore bls life.

The young man bad no relatives 
here, his father and mother living in 
Denmark.

MANY DIVORCE

CASE »THIS TERM

The pieno 
the build- 
Tbe presi
li i» not

Me ore, who baa 
reti iiorial woik 

fall, leave» on to
ta r I y train tor 
wuere he will as

out of barm's 
badly bruised 
ber dattg' ter’»

There are 113 civil cases on the 
docket of the term of circuit court 
which uieets Monday, November (>, 
besides the several criminal cases. Of 
tbe civil cases nearly one fourth of 
them are suits fnr divorce, 27 in nil. 
This is much more then tbe average 
lor Lane county. The cases are clkr- 
s I fled as follows:

To recover money, 49; divorce, 27; 
foree'.oeure, 5; partition, 4; injunc
tion, 4; to quiet title, 3; damages, 3; 
conflrmatioi , 3; fnrecioeiirp of lien, 
3; report of referee, 2; report of re 
ceiver, equity, po-ttsaiuu of property 
an d derange», possession of property, 
to set aside contract,to set aside deed, 
tn enforce decree, to i ompel registra
tion ot »lock, tn recover property, 
foreclosure of contract, one each

At Cohurg, October 8, 1905, to F'rer» 
Johnson and wife, a »on.

At Cobnrg, October 23, 1905, to Fd 
Rar Tribble and wife, a laughter.

A Coburg, October 24, 1905, to R u* 
ert Ingram and wife, a sou.

To 
gene, 
boj»,

Frank Knapp and wife, in Ko 
Monday, October 3o, 1905, twin 
weight six pounds each.

Ful’ of Tragic Meaning
ar« tLese line« from J. H. Bin >uou w 
of Casey, la. Tnlnc what might have 
r»suiie 1 from hie terrible cough it ba- 
had not taseu the medicine abwwt 
which ha writie: “I had a fssrfuF 
cough that dlalorbe i my night'« >e»t.
. triad everything, but nothing woula 
relicte ¡1, until I took Dr. King'» 
New Di«C' very for Cc>n«nmptloo, 
Cough« and Col'a, whleh completelv 
cored me.” Instantly relieves and 
permanently cure» all throat and luog 
diseases; pravauts grip and pneuiuo- 
nlt. At W. DsLutio, di'iggla!. 
guaranteed , 50c and fl. 1'rlal b-ittle 
free.

Hollister’s Rocky Mounts io Tea ie 
positive, never nauseates or up«*ta tbe 
stomach Cle intvs end purifies the 
entire system A great blessing to 
■offering humanité. 35 cent», lea or 
tableta. Lion Dr ng Cu.


